Mendadak SINTA

Maraknya perangkingan universitas di dunia yang menggunakan publikasi ilmiah perguruan tinggi yang terindex lembaga index dunia seperti scopus, thomson reuter, google scholar, dll menjadi salah satu latar belakang adanya SINTA, menurut informasi yang tersedia di halaman http://sinta.ristekdikti.go.id/about, SINTA menjadi portal bagi informasi kepakaran di Indonesia melalui publikasi para pakar yang terindex scopus dan google scholar. Selain itu SINTA melakukan perbandingan dan analisis serta mengidentifikasi kekuatan penelitian dari setiap perguruan tinggi agar dapat di telusuri tren penelitian yang berkembang saat ini. Berikut ini diambil dari website SINTA:

Sinta (Science and Technology Index), delivering acces to citations and expertise in Indonesia. Web-based research information system offering fast access, easy and comprehensive to measure the performance of researchers, institutions and journals in Indonesia. Sinta provide benchmarks and analysis, identification of research strength of each institution to develop collaborative partnerships, to analyze the trend of research and expert directories.

VISION “Becoming the reference research performance” MISSION:

1. Develop a citation and expertise in Indonesia
2. Identify and analyze research strengths of each institution
3. Develop a system of analysis of research trends in Indonesia
4. Develop expertise directory in Indonesia

Sinta initiated in 2016 by the Director General of Strengthening Research and Development, Ministry of Research Technology and Higher Education of the Republic of Indonesia, with the involvement of experts from various institutions. Sinta content from Indonesia journal that has been published electronically have profiles or google scholar and Scopus preview contained a number of citations, h-index, i-10 index, the next development will include proceedings papers, books and patents of researchers in Indonesia, and author profile from google scholar. Update data of author, institution and journal publishers provided in year of 2017.